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Jews with other object, of the 
Csar, and Is contradictory therefreo 
to the Imperial Idea.

. The circular, accordingly, in
struct* the Governor* and other of
ficials to prohibit meetings of any 
hind which aro advertised to be held 
for life promotion of the Zionist 
cause, to prevent the collection of 
mdney for a Jewish national fund, to 
compel the Zionist leaders' to trans
fer the existing fund to the Odessa 
society for helping Jewish farmer* 
and artisan* In Palestine, to confis
cate all shares of the national fund 
Which are now In circulation In ïîllü- 
ela. and otherwise to keep a check 
ow the movement.

B. S. CONTENTIONS
IN ALASKA «MB.

1BRIT1II AID IT11T1BJECT.NEW YORK FJISHION SHOW. '
.J IV •3I (

ed.What the Ladles Will Wear 
Thl and Next Year.

A PARISIAN TO EXPLAIN THINGS
f

tfeisr York. Sept. 7.— The fanhlon 
at tsdhop Square Garden 

acooedUg to schedule, to hare 
begun 'netting the faahion» for 1608-

remaioetrhdpeteely uueet until 8..30, .
Tor ttrn dnogh were late in opening. Britain, Russia and Turkey Purchase 

MeapwMJe a crowd of bayera Un- Large Quantities.

Kf3&tïïrsfsî.d!:-S2; «r1-E,TSEsr^a, t. ewaassnirfiars
Into lladiann n.vnm*p a Sur at the enormous and abnormal store» of 
toe» *wt thnlr tempère went WeAsh eteam cOAl. The British Admir-
Awav hirt «ia wfimmi «tond ttwdr tt-Wy asked for quotations for a ground. ^Stomankind is used to being 5^ <>l,eteaff SK1, S*X
offered up on the altar of fashion. ! at v“r!°utIiri‘!?!!

Tha model gowns and coats on v:ew j „;?rn,1Lo,r 'ul<* Malta being the two 
at the Garden are well worth a visit 1 ff*,nc*pa* Placc® Humla want* nearly 
and are Important enough to obtain *, “H”® amount One Lngllsh firm
eerioue consideration for the show. | nl°ne to» J“* contracted to supply a 

The most famous dressmakers of 0uar*«' 01 a million tone to Russian 
Parie and other European capitals 1 hgcats. This contract is still being 
have sent over mode's^lBO in all- 2s5!”?tci “,,,lcr I»®" * rJ*W“rt ^r°f 
and probably never before have so i delivery. Of the total about
many handeome Parisian frock» been 100.000 tons still remains to b- deliv- 
b-i:ovvn to the public at one time. •JJP* • • .
Moreover, tine Parisian dressmakers . *Mj*klsn agents are also buying cx- 
Inavefeeint a delegate along with their tcmslvely and asking for further quo- 
frocks. tatlons. The million tons required' by

Mr. Otto Adder is the man, and lie British Admiralty Is for the four 
speaks as one having authority 0.1 months ending Decembar, and Is said 
ail matters pertaining to French a London merchant to be twice 
fashions. He is to contribute to the W> quantity usually asked for. 
lecture ©ourse of the show certain ,Jn «>®e quarters it is stated that 
lectures on European fashions, and extraordinary demand will have 
be submits to interviews with Gallic *Le effect t>! sending up prices.

which ot present rule at an average 
of 15s. Oh to 165. per ton, compared 
with lüs- 61. last year.

Other Nations Sign Wireless 
Telegraphy Proctocol.

A* coon as the steamer reached 
port to-day the union officials order
ed the entire crew to qnlt. In order 
to keep hie boat In commission the 
captain called at the union bead- 
quarteip and explained that be tod 
not «worn at the wheelman, bet Uad 
ashed him clvtlty to hold ta6 Vwbèel 
steady,- The explanation was satis
factory and the crew were ..ordered 
back to the steamer.
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Arguments by Wt:di it Bases its 
Claims Regarding ItaMdary.

mtp j* inh'i

ITS PRACTICAL PROVISIONS.
Berlin, Sept. 7.—The protocol* dopt- 

ed or the recent congress here In rm-

«<3

to
by Ger-

andJANAUSCHEK IN A RACE many. Ami 
Russia, bet 
Italy. The 
that 
«truc ted so 
cation with 
of the oart

DEMAND FOR WAR COAL orti; are
con-Owr Toaslnl’c Préposai to Sell Her 

Costumes.
Saratoga, Sept. 7—Mme. Jan'an- 

ealiek, tlie oboe great actress, who 
ho» been U1 bare for two years or 
more, read in the New York paper» 
o. this morning about the propu 
oti James P. Toeetnl, of 215 Reid ave
nue, Brooklyn, to sell her wardrobe 
and Jewels, and rite promptly flew 
Into a rage that would have been 
quite magnificent enough for stage 

wti «bespro-

•That man will not sell my cos
tumes and Jewels, because lie can
not. I would like to see Un do so 
without authority from me. He has 
no such authority andi will not get 
It. I suppose Ire thlntir he will get 
fne few <kX lai* I owe faur.lf he sells 
the tatters of Meg MerrUtest o(r the 
nightdress of Lady Uadbeth, or the 
royal robes of Marie Stuart or 
rie Antoinette, or the throne-r

let him Hot worry about those 
dollars. He will get them In good 
time. In my good time,, and I will 
pay him quick.”

toll . taitarel'1 adt to iifi-w.
calm of the British Government 
tl-at the ten-league- strip extended

tcettohi was- Oct math, absolutely

Uie secon*4f :111V, last, ft also Is

, i .

Washington. D. C- Sept. 7.— The 
documents covering the American 
presentation of the case are com
prised In three volumes, making a 
total ef about 1,100 pages. In, ad
dition there also are two volumes 
of map,.

In the first volume the questions 
at Issue, namely, what Is Intended 
to be the point of commencement 
of the line of demarcation between 
the Dnlted States and Canada ; 
what is the Portland channel | 
what courue the line should take 
to the entrance of that channel ; 
to what point of the 56th parallel 
the line should be drawn from tlie 
head ol Portland channel and other 
familiar questions, are discussed. 
There also Is extensive discussion 
of the extension strip of territory 
along the coast on the main land 
that Russia conveyed to the Unit
ed States by thq treaty of 1807. It 
appears from the document that 
Great Britain- concedes that the 
line begins at Cape Muzon. The 
United States contends that It was 
the intention of tne powers which 
signed the treaty of 1825 to con- 

■ firm In full sovereignty to Russia 
a continuous strip or lisiere along 
the continental shores of the north
west coast of America, extending 
from Portland channel to the 141st 
meridian of longitude west of 
Greenwich, and that such strip was 
to be ten marine leagues, measur
ed from the heads of all gulfs and 
other arms of the sea, unless there 
was within that distance a range 
of mountains, 
further made that there Is no such 
mountain ranges, ft also- is held 
that the U. 8. has occupied this 
strip of territory ever since Its 
acquisition from Russia, and that 
Russia has controlled it since the 
treaty of 1825. until ceded to the 
U. S. In 1867.

iffthe I
technical* all sys-

aal
mission of pro-*«»|Sfc!f|f|lWh« *Wt- » *1*> to 

«1 that numerous documents 
liave been preserved which bad been 
given to Indian chieua and others by 
officials of the United States, show
ing the presence In the Lynn Canal

stated
of accident» 
si stance, a

for as-
of

are ig
-Ji.etsi ou naval and other aqthorj- 
t>qs Of the United States annually 
for »W«lty years after the United

signal 1 rb each

United 
ss stat-
of their

States acquired Abe territory. It le 
contended ttiat this occupation and 
control were known to the Canadian 
Government and Its people.

skaguey and isyta.
The argument In the case is a care

ful stuuy 01 maps, trta,uos and other 
uocumuuL»- b.vulug u, oil tne bound
ary contention, and it Is intended to 
drive home the facts presented In the 
BtatcmeaUi to which reference lias 
bsen made. Conal.ieiable e^ace is de
voted to the part played by tha Klot- 
Ulko gold dmoovorius in arousing 
Great Britain’s Interest in the con
troversy, and In this connection no
tice 1» taken p; an assertion made by
the Brllidh Commissioners tha.t the Kngllsh Victim of U. 8. Settlers __ -
towns of yyya and skaguay owed Demands lndemniiv Tto Kalian representatives rop-
tltclr exlaterice to the migration to ported the Englishmen, declaring
the Klojicike. They aieert on the con- Gntbrle, Ok., Sept. 7.— Governor that Italy could not repudiate Its
traa-y tbaldly.a -.vas lounued lu 18:6 Ferguson has-received a letter from agMfomeqt with Slgaor Mareonl. The* 
and Skaguay In 18Hi. They contra- Assistant Secretary, of State Loom- added, however, that they Would try 
trial flatly a contuntlon made by tué Is, Inclosing a letter from A. S. Ralfces, to persuade him to imodlfy his views 
Britten Commissioners to the effect British Consul at Newport, R. I., ask- op the, subject In accordance with 
that -‘Canada's claim to the terri- Lng for a full Investigation of the ’those of the majority of the dele- 
torius at the hlend ol the Lynn Canal David 8. Brown case. gates to the convention. The Brl-
wns at the time well known to the Brown Is a Canadian British sub-1 tleh delegates agreed to submit the 
United States Government.” Ject, and, with his family, settled oo ' conclusions of the conference to their

“Tiiin," they say, “Is a gratuitous a quarter section of land In Cheyenne ; Government, but expressed doubt as 
assertion. There is no proof to sus- and Arapahoe district, and declared to the willingness of the English pos
ted* it. Canada never put forward his Intention of becoming an Amerl- tal authorities to concede equal 
any such claim to the United States, «an citizen. - I rights of all systems, owing to the
Tho claim was first made In 13J8 by He alleges that a mob, on Aug. 7th,1 legal «tatus of wireless systems In
Groat Britain before the Joint High 1885. drove Ills family away, and Greet Britain.
Commission. It is suif that If the Can- burned his dwelling and stole hls ! ------

Government had instructed cattle and horses. With hls family he cuna . 
w British vessels to disregard these rled to Kingfisher. Ok . where he has ENGLAND CHANGED BY SEA.
Were Protests Filed? reguiations there would have been H|noe rended. •> ... ,1 ■ •

Tlie coimmhe'.onere discuss at some grave danger oT a serious collision. . Shortly after the alleged crime was Waves Wash Awav Chalk Clink À 
length the claim mcd,3 by their op- Than, undoubtedly would have been 1 ctimSttod the grand farr mmvened .. Cl**lfc CIU0I "
pooents that many protests have a collision, just as certainly as If | o=h imflcted a humber of oersohs I vjamsitkte.
been filed by British officials against they lieu been Instructed to dlsre-1 •mley> tor ne tried add Inubti not I London, Sept. 7 liamagato vlelt-
*>•» American claim In reference to gard tlie regulations ot the port of i pj being held tliat Brbtoa was <>W Just now have a Ilnd opportunity
the boundary line. Th©y admit that New: lork. f\ -*.1. A British sublet And thus thn af ««m«„«. +K»from time to time there have been Strong exception Is also taken to courtfl no riKht to oass uoon the l9eol4,K the havoc wrought to Bn-
t«formai reprceen-tatiops, but these th® contention thja.t there was a re-1 C}Uie Brown has noroaled several tain P? the and^epeelally of ob- 
they assert were in the main without eerva.tion on the part of Great Brit» times to the British emhassv and he serving the progrès» of a splendid
sufficient data to justify serious cin when the United States volun- _U1 k 'tndemnitv for damaees example off the work of eea defence,consideration. Indeed, they say that teered to create a port ot entry at ^demnlty for damages “
never until after the Klondike cold Dyoa. 1 The argument asserts that. yaertamea , The Me of fThanet, on wh.ch Rame-
diecoveries were made in 1896 did whatever reservation there was. was | “ „, ___________ gate stands, notaJbly illustrates the
tlie British Government take up the made by a Commissioner of Customs, | PROJECT NOT ABANDONED. work of the sea to ruthlessly taking
question seriously. Tliey admit that and that he had no authority lu the ____ . away with one .hand and giving bask
in 1898 attention was called to the premises. » . „ Canadian Northern Will In Time * to other. It to not many hua-

lÿxlend From Ocean to Ocean. '
Montreal, Sspt. 7.— The Canadian ' don through a great channel from 

Northern Railway Company has not ; S&nwtcb to Reculver Instead of round 
abandoned the idea of extending Its ; by Ramsgate and Margate. But the 
tracks from ocean to ocean. Mr. D. D. ! sea silted up the estuary and put 
Mann, srho returned from Halifax to-i the port ol Sanwlch, which, .400 
day, declared that the road would in 1 years ago, was a seaport, a «■» ,
the end be a trans-continental STS- : and a half book Inland. '' ,
tern. Mr. Mann denied that lie had I Ati the name time It cut and washed 
said anything In Halifax that epqld )ewajp the eltife of the northern ddq, 
bo interpreted Into an expression of j and is doing so at the rate of two 
opinion hostile to the ultimate com- /feet a year at the present time, 
pletlon of tlie road from ocean to ! Just lately the eea has been eat- 
ocean, and the fact that the Grand j lag away at Ramsgate» promenade. 
Trunk Pacl.'Ie had entered the field In j and In the last ten or twelve years 
no way changed tlie policy of the ! I ms taken away bodily 600 feet ol 
Canadian Northern promoters. Mr. i ollff-top promenade twelve to twenty 
Mann will leave at once for Winnl- feet wide. When It Is considered that

the cliffs are seventy to eighty feet 
high, the enormous amount of erosion 
will be faintly understood. ,
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But be Is troubled, seriously trou
bled. He notices that Ameiicau wom
en are buying and wearing long amt 
©oats under the imprecision that they 
aro lnodisl;. This, it aipcars. Is
%7rhicn “es"are "wiring long cep- K" “J""»"*» Wealth Goes to Two 
aratc coats, but for the atilt coats Relatives.
they cling to tho diort jmket and Toronto. Sept. 7— To-day the real 
tho bolero. Here are we buying long . . v_ ,, , .
©oats for our coat-and-»klrt suits, 04 Hjman, who died in
and wo cannot, sartorially speaking, tho General Hospital apparently a 
be saved, s i ni;orable pauper, bnt really possess-

Therefore, the heart of the dele- oj ot a fortune of $668,000. will pro- 
gate of the Pa.ii.iiui dressmaker* is, i„lhlv h„ n h,Ld within him, and he is moved to bV.e /àrt ^as hce LstihUsh
pained and vehement protest. Let wL.tLLL, „
the buyers of early autumn street °.L ^
suits hear him and mend their ways, ceased and she mil recaiv^ two"

The French gown» and coats aro „ >r.e®alW t"°'
of all type.s from evening gowns to ... (,hl” ».!*, ,.Mrs. Hyman, 
street gowns ; varying in price from ! *!“- thurchil.le vrto«w, wllj receive 
$3,000 (.own to a modest $2( 0. Some > lirf)n®‘nB }h.
of them are weird, many are strlk- ”r '“’J® Hyman lost $a0,000
lng rather than beautiful, but a i‘l™.,B 1 *h® securities
large number are really lovely, and ®arii \l by him. Tho gradual de
oil should furnish a liberal supply of 11 8 fortune, which was at
valuable ideas to dressmakers and , ”a® timti cuneidcrably over $100,- 
buyers who were not lucky enough to 9?9:, l,r<>‘luced a change in the life 
etuly French inoJes in 1 Parisian ate- ! u^an, and while closc-fist-
Uers tills season. v . f11 before, lie became so penurious as

The American exhibit ,too. Is ad- j JJJ den>' himself the necessaries of 
mirablc. It iï supposed to include ' l“e- 
models from all over the country, but ,
New York makers dominate, and cer? j 
tain well-known establishments have 
furnlsiirxi models that will bravely 
bear comparison with the imported 
garments ou the opposite si Je of the 
hall.

A majority of these frocks are on 
view in the gallery, though one note
worthy group Is upon the main floor, 
and a spectacular display of auto
mobile toggery K'on w.ixen chauf
feurs and chauffeuses is also a fea
ture of the main floor exhibit.

Here, too, are a lu>st of booth's 
In which siilks, laces, velvets, hosi
ery, neckwear, hats and Innumer
able dress accessories nre displayed.

In one booth a serious-minded and ; in the pulpit.
■ad-eyed youth stands guard grim
ly over a lonely White silk corset 
and chants in mournful monotony:

corset.
Twenty-four diamonds set in the 
clasps, and garter fastenings all 
solid gold.

Across the way a pretty girl 
with an Ingratiating manner Is 
ringing the praises of a new petti
coat warranted to flare firmly and 
to defy the 
the flatiron building, 
mob of women nearby are Inter
ested In nothing more thrilling 
than a new dress binding.

Dressmakers, imposing and hum
ble, fat and thin, old and young,
•r« taking notes and comparing 
impressions, and through the fem
inine crowd is scattered a sur
prisingly large element of mascu
linity, for this is the Reason when 
the town Is full of western buyers, 
and, almost to n man, they have 
drifted to the Fashion Show.

Tlie show will last for two weeks 
and many exhibits not ready for 
the opening will be added later.
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A SUDDEN DEATH.
Minister of the Gospel Dies While 

Saying Prayers.
Inwood, ÏJ. I., s»prt. 7.—"To stand 

firin' in this world for Jesus means 
eternal bdss beyond the grave. It Is 
a great reward for a short 
of faithfulness.

The Rev. Gilbert Combs, In St, 
Pau/s Church mdden'y stopped while 
at prayer at the close of the 
Vices on Sunday morning. Surprised 
at the unfinished sentence, a deacon 
placed his hand on the clergyman’s 
rhcukler, rnd shook hkra os he knelt

I to Lon-period
Let us all—

LORD ALVERSTONEser*

CHOSEN PRESIDENT
The deacon gVincod at the whiten

ed face, hesitated, and then turning 
to the congregation, said :

“Brother Combs Is dead.”
A physician who was In the con

gregation found that Mr. Combs had 
tuccumUed to over emotion. There 
was some excitement in the church. 
Then the members quietly left the 
edifice.
78 years old.

“ Three-hundred - dollar Alaskan Boundary Commission 
Now Sitting in London.

Of the
:peg.

The dead clergyman was
i sat at desks at extreme right and 
left of commission, while counsel and 
tho stenographers occupied desks 
facing the commissioners. t

Lord Alvcrstone, after formally an
nouncing that tho commission wae 
in cession, stating that he had been 
selected as president, an honor which 
ho highly appreciated, and saying 
that Mr. Tower had been selected as 
I’ecretnry, and Mr. Carter and Mr.

London, Cable — The Alaffcan 
Boundary Commission h Id their first 
meeting this morning in the confer- 

room of the Foreign Of lice.

ACCUSED HIS CONGREGATION.vicious Influences of 
A surging EYE DISEASE IN SUABIA.Said Soi Hard Thing. When the 

Salary Increase Was Refused.

Greenville. Pa.. Befit. 7.—“Ye are 
the salt of the earth,” wae the text 
preached by the Rev. Hoy W. TLmeeon 
the Second Baptlet Church on Sun
day evening. He 
the Congregation allow him $8 more 
a week 
been ref
night lie bade the congregation fare
well with the following sentence:

COWARDLY ASSASSINATION.
cnce

Prior to the formal assembling, the 
Commissioner* met in their private 

and selected Regln-

Kpldereto Racing hi Highlands- 
Many Suffering From Ailment.

Berlin. Sep*. 7 —An alarming epi
demic of Egyptian ophthalmia to rag. 
lng In Oohsenhaueen. in the Suable» 
highlands. The dlsenae broke out In 
an orphanage where several hundred 
children are quartered, and rapidly 
spread in the whole village, which 
to» a population of 8,000 Inhabit
ant», until every house contained one 
or more patient».

Neighboring parhbw are now 
f*om tlie epidemic, 
hw not the «lightest communi- 

wlth Oclisenhaueen, being 
among those affected.

Four doctors went by the Govern
ment from Stuttgart to Investigate 
the outbreak at Ocheenhaueen, re
port that all the school children are 
affected, as well ae meet of the In
habitants under CO years of "age.

L. Plenvlng, the Negro Educator, 
Shot From Anibneb and Killed.

Memphis. Venn., Sept. 7.—A spe
cial from New Roads, La., give* 
particulars regarding the assassin
ation of I» A. Planvlng, the negro 
educator, near Oscar La., by un
known persons.

Planvlng, who was principal of 
the Pointe Coupee Industrial Col
lege, ail institution for the educa
tion of negroes, while on his wav 
home on the main road near False 
River, was fired upon from a cot
ton field. Tlie second shot struck 
Planvlng In the 'back of the head, 
causing Instant death, 
serted that he had

conference room
o*l T. Tower, of the Brltitfi diplo
matic service, formerly attached to
the Legation at Washington, and re- Joseph Pope as assistant eecretar- 

... . . „ h, Koero-I *e8‘ asked counsel when they de-ormtly Minister to b am. to be bee re ] s,rcd tQ the orn| argu„enta
tary of the Commission. J. H. Carter, sir .Robert B. Finlay, the Attorney
second secretory o-’ tlie United States General, In behalf of the British „v k th „
Embassy, and Mr. Pope, a represent- : eounjel. suited ^Ire^tor'^ tore Md^ttotoSSS hare 

alive of the Canadian Government. I p""aUon to whlrii jîidge jo^m^" i "“P”1 uporl ™”' However, ft Is 
were ajpolniel assistant secretar.es. Dickinson, representing the Ameri- I “f, Great

JuKtoe- Wliere reproof has been nec
essary I have not shrunk. I know 
I have made enemies : I have aroused 
malice, bat I could not have done 
otherwise and have been true.”

Imd requested that

which had been 
resigned, and last

to salary, 
need. He i

faring 
which 
oatIon

place.
Lord Chief Justice Alvcrstone was can counsel, assented, though he said 
nubs quootly chosen Cliairman of the American counsel would be ready In

It is as Commission. It was announced that “week. October 9th wav fixed upon It is as- ooiuu.1 as the date when the final argil-
been making moral arguments woult commence monts „oal(j finished, 

incendiary speeches to the negroes Scet. 15, and Lord Alvcrstone cx-

mimm sHi—risüisfe
t° hate t lelted the» vicinity next office, where the Com mi e.o.ierd met, <jJ j;ei iui to iiUm.t u iiunted re- 
month ae the gueet of Pliuiving, to I [j a mugnifitivtu üa.o.i, with Gothic s-jNtseaiatiun of the press. It has 
délit er a series of lectures. celling an J pant llixl walls, and lias b.on arranged that three of counsel

b. on uhe tceiie ol many no.able ^aih- for each Government shall make ar
c-rings. At the end of tne room a ilai- gumunis, tiie EritLali opening, and be- 
form has b en constructed, and on it lng follow©.! alternately by Amer- 
wa#i a long with a blue cover- leans and British, th© former eeour-

Back , Rig. Behind thin d~ec were »ix com- ’ ing the e/Jvantage of delivering the 
Kussian Ship. I loriabl-* ta bleu for tho commishloi:- closing argument. The Commission

Paxirin *7 a (ho.* CÏ*‘J* S-p-irutc tables were provided ; tlic-n removed the injunction ofbecnk£ccmd hlre amiou^m ™ tl îf1 l01' cou“,,°1- Tl,e *-'aa“1‘a"1 couaso1' : ‘Y* °"! a" documents hitherto 
^ Bt^cr Stanley l^ar /nt' bv who w' ,e th“ lirot to arrlve' wen «llang;xi. and the sitting 
a R^Î™ comMavyfrom lhentïto to r° towel by John W. Foster, loaner Journée, the Commissioners, agents 
Yonga,upho (ôrm for a cargo o° tocretury of Slate, and 1,1'J assist- : and counsel proceeding to the quad- 
lumfcl- from tltc Russian concession ““to, atcompani «I by Ambassador j rang e, where .they wore plio'.o-
on the Yalu River, wav prerenlcd Choate. 1 he .ommlc-s.oners came in . graphed. __________________ ,
from entering th© port by a Japan- :l ^ow *t;omei»U later, and immediate- ,
ewe gunilxxat, whose commander said Lv ta P"»vatc conierence, which ; pivAcanc f|v fiRFAT I AkFQ
Yongampho was not an open port recalled in Hvj selection of the of- r ArUKC Uil UKcA I LAKfco.
ami that foreign merchant vessel à 1 leers, niKl at which they exchanged | -----
land no rlghit to enter it. cnxlentialu, and took the oatli re- { Crew Strikes Because Captain Does

? qui red by tho treaty. j Not Say “ It You Please.”

IMPORTANT DISCOVERIES.
S. J. Marsh Spends Two Years In Un

explored Arctic I legion.
Tacoma, Wash., Sept. 7. — 8. J. 

Marsh has reached Nome after a 
two years’ exploration trlp'Tïïrirogli 
a hitherto unexplored wilderness 
flouth of the Arctic Ocean between 
Colville lUver and the international 
boundary. For 123 days Marsh heard 
no human voice except hls own. Dur- 
tik» the last eighteen days he lived 
on a flour diet, and reached Fort* 
Yukon considerably emaciated. Gen
eral Funaton carried him to Nome 
on the transport Jeff Davis. Marsh 

ipped five hitherto unknown riv
ers and secured much valuable data. 
-The country along the Arctic Ocean 
was found iinmineralized. Further 
south, toward the Koyukuk country, 
he prospected a highly mineralized 
zone.

BRITAIN AIDS SUFFERERS.'

Will Loan $260.000 lo the Unfor
tunate Jamaica Planters. HOT WEATHER IN LONDON.Kingston, Jamaica, Sept. 7.—Colon

ial Secretary Chamberlain to-day 
cabled an authorization to the local 
Colonial Bank to advance £50.000 to
the pfintere whose plantations were T___,__..
practically destroy»! by the recent
dorms. Tlie plmtrs had asked for a “Inmnaos summer came to an end 
loan of about £200.000. Tlie Imperial yF®t?*dÆîl*butf Vi."day pro.Te<* on® 01 
Secretary for tlie Colonies refused to tbe hottest of the year to London, 
grant this amount. The £50000 loan } maximum of 82 «tegrees Fnhrem 
now aiithorizml Is inodc^quatc, but the ^ 'ra® reaclied, this being only, two 
planters l:ope that the Home Govern- degree» under the highest point 
ment will make on additional ad- reached by the mercury this year, 
vonee Utter on. Inasmuch as only a few days ago

Trade Is almost at a standstill, ow- th© temperature fell to within an 
lng to tlie destruction of tho plan- appreciable distance of the freezing: 
tatlons and th© scarcity of money. point, th© sudden change was felt

v$o an exceptional degree, and dur
ing the day several cases of heat 

.«J at the Metro-

Thermometer Within Two Degrees ol 
Highest of Years.A WARLIKE ACT.

Japanese Gunboat Turns

t?ec-
ex-

was ad-

AGAINST ZIONISM.
Secret Vii culur Issued l»y Kussian 

Minister off tlu* Interior.

London, H?pt. 7 —The Russian Jew
ish Labor League has published a 
secret circular against Zionism,which 
was issued by M. de Plewhe, the Min
ister of the Interior, to the Gover
nor* nnd profeocts of provinces. The 
Russiaiii Government originally fav- 
orted Zionism, but according to the 
circular It who induced to change its 
policy because tlie Zionists departed 
from their original purpose of cre
ating a Jewish state in Palestine, 
and are now endeavoring to help 
a Jewish national idea which encour
ages racial differences. This is In
in: leal to the assimilation of the in Corea.

IRISH PEOPLE MUST REMAIN rl
politas Hospital.

. It, T T ”5 1tl> ,8 at< :1 tltat Japan A Fm mal 8. s,km. Milwaukee. XVls Sent 7-Cantates T*>® Only Way to Combat Feeling ofI tad declared lier intention of refus- . , \ M1|wanxee, vvts.. tk.pt. 1.—Lapantes Antagonism to BritainIn® to recognize tlie proposed agree- A few mlnuten after eleven j of vessels who would avoid tabor antagonism
ment between Russia ai’d Corea re- o'clock the commlusiouors took their | troubles on their craft would do well London. Sept. 7.—To-day'» Irish 
«peeling a concussion on tue Yalu I neats, oenator Turner on tlie ex- ' hereafter to preface their orders to Times says that Goldwin Smith’s
River, and had decided to take vie- ' treme right,, than Professor Sir Louis j the crew with "Please sir," or some paper in the Monthly Review Is of
orous measures to secure an offset Jette (formerly of the Superior otlier equally polite expression. This greater interest to Irishmen than
arrangement if It elxwt'd be car- Court of Quebec, Lieut. Governor of latest union rule was brought to tbe Hlck^Beach's artlcL gl'lng hls vit ws
rted out. Thto was followed by a Quebec, and professor of civil law) ; notice of the captain of the steam- on the fiscal po lcy. Referring to emi- > London, Sept. T.~A despatch fnm
report to the effect that the matter Eliliu Root, Lord Alvcrstone, Sena- er Hiawatha to-day. gration, the Irlsli Times says : "The L gO(, Bilti h Wcm Alrc-i reeorta
wae in Voyance until »>me plan tor Lodge, A. B. Aylciiwurtli (who When hls steamer was on the way Irisli people must remain In Ireland, i that there has been a wonderful " 
had been formulated whe-eby Jap- succeeded tiie l it,; Justice Armour, " up tbe lakes last week the wheelman. We look to them to combat tho feel- vela-.ment of the «otton-growlur liw
anese are deitermlnevl that no for- of Canada, on the commission) ; Mr. believing the captain liad used an- Ing of antagonism to Britain which dustry In the interior It hde
elgn power other than themselves Foster nnd Clifford Sifton (Canad- , necessarily strenuous language to Prof. Smith says has been developed found necessary to put on extra
shall secure an established footing'Inn Minister o’ the interior). The ' him to directing the course of the In Ireland, influenced by transatlan- trains, in order to bring the larn

agents of th " r -p.-c lvv governments ship, packed up bis dunnage and left tie Fenlanlsm.” . output to tbq ooa»t. *

WEST AFRICAN COTTON. 0 t ,ii
treme right,, than Professor Sir Louis j the crew with "Please sir," or some 
Jatte (formerly * “ ' : 1 —

Wonderful Development of the Ip. 
dustry in the Interior.
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